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ABSTRACT
Object ve: Training has different adaptive effects on muscle architecture and body types in the long term. The purpose of this study was to compare
rectus femoris architecture and somatotypes of well-trained bodybuilders and soccer players.
Mater al and Methods: A total of thirty male athletes (15 bodybuilders and 15 soccer players, with at least 5 years of training experience) were inclu‐
ded in the study. The thickness of the rectus femoris muscle (MT), pennation angle (PA), and fascicle length (FL) were measured using B-mode ultra‐
sound and somatotyping has been performed by the Heath-Carter method.
Results: PA (19.1%, p=0.007) and MT (11.5%, p=0.039) were greater in bodybuilders than soccer players, while FL was similar (5%, p=0.220) betwe‐
en athletes. A moderate effect size (ES) was found at MT (ES = 1.06; 95% CI) and a large ES at PA (ES = 1.55; 95% CI). Somatotyping has revealed
that bodybuilders were endomorphic mesomorph (3.01-5.74-2.05) and soccer players were mesomorph-ectomorph (2.52-3.58-3.80).
Conclus on: Training affects muscle morphology and somatotype of athletes with regard to sport speciﬁc training patterns in long term. Revealing the
adaptive characteristics of muscle architecture and somatotypes may help sports scientists and coaches in train planning and modiﬁcation.
Keywords: Bodybuilding, soccer, ultrasonography, muscle morphology, somatotype
ÖZ
Amaç: Antrenman kas mimarisi ve vücut tipleri üzerinde uzun dönemde farklı adaptif etkilere sahiptir. Bu çalışmanın amacı, iyi antrenmanlı vücut gelişti‐
riciler ve futbolcuların rectus femoris mimarisi ve somatotiplerini karşılaştırmaktı.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya toplam otuz erkek sporcu (en az 5 yıl antrenman tecrübesi olan 15 vücut geliştirici ve 15 futbolcu) dahil edildi. Sporcu‐
lar arasındaki farkları araştırmak için rektus femoris kas kalınlığı (MT), pennasyon açısı (PA) ve fasikül uzunluğu (FL) B-mod ultrasonograﬁ ile ölçüldü, so‐
matotip belirleme Heath-Carter yöntemi kullanılarak gerçekleştirildi.
Bulgular: Rektus femoris mimarisinde PA (%19.1, p=0.007) ve MT (%11.5, p=0.039) vücut geliştiricilerde futbolculara göre daha fazlayken, FL'de ben‐
zerdi (%5, p=0.220 ). MT'de orta düzeyde etki (EB = 1.06; %95 CI) ve PA'da yüksek düzeyde etki bulundu (EB = 1.55; %95 CI). Somatotipleme ile vü‐
cut geliştiricilerin endomorﬁk mezomorf (3.01-5.74-2.05) ve futbolcuların mezomorf-ektomorf (2.52-3.58-3.80) oldukları belirlendi.
Sonuç: Spora özgü antrenmanlar uzun dönemde kas morfolojisi ve somatotip özelliklerini farklı şekilde etkilemektedir. Antrenmanların kas mimarisi ve
somatotip üzerindeki adaptif özelliklerini ortaya koymak, spor bilimciler ve antrenörlere antrenman planlama ve modiﬁkasyonunda yardımcı olabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Vücut geliştirme, futbol, ultrasonograﬁ, kas morfolojisi, somatotip

INTRODUCTION
Several long tud nal stud es n the l terature have exam ned the e ects of spec f c tra n ng or phys cal act v ty on
muscle arch tecture ( .e., muscle th ckness, pennat on angle, and fasc cle length) (1, 2). One of the w dely accepted
theor es s that res stance tra n ng changes the muscle arch tecture (3). In add t on, spec f c exerc ses such as stretch ng have been found to produce s gn f cant changes n the
arch tectural structures of the muscle (4). Muscle arch tec-

ture has an adapt ve capac ty depend ng on the type of
long-term tra n ng (5).
The muscle develops d erent adaptat ons depend ng on
the type of tra n ng n 10 weeks (6). McKendry et al. found
that master endurance athletes (67.1±4.1 years) had s gn f cantly greater fasc al length of the gastrocnem us med al s
than the control group (69.8±4.1 years) (7). Brughell et al.
nvest gated the d erences n muscle arch tecture (vastus
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Part c pants

lateral s) between 9 endurance cycl sts and 9 Austral an
Rules Football players (ARF) (at least 3 years of tra n ng)
and reported that the ARF players had a s gn f cantly smaller pennat on angle (19.3±2.0 vs. 24.9±2.5°) and greater fasc al length (7.9±0.7 vs. 6.2±0.8 cm) compared to the cycl sts
(8). The stud es show that long-term tra n ng w th d erent
content causes s gn f cant d erences n muscle morphology of athletes.

Sample s ze was determ ned by a pr or power analys s
us ng G-Power (3.1.9.3). The e ect s ze was based on prev ous stud es that reported an e ect s ze of fasc al length of
the lateral vastus (ES = 2.27), pennat on angle (ES = 1.96),
and muscle th ckness (ES = 0.91) between 100-m spr nters
and long-d stance runners (15). An e ect s ze of 1.7 was cons dered a reasonable and conservat ve start ng po nt for determ n ng the sample s ze. The type I error (α) was 0.05,
and the power (1-β) was 0.80 w th an n a two-ta l ndependent t-test. The model nd cated a m n mum total sample
s ze of 22 subjects, but cons der ng a m ss rate of 30%, we
dec ded to have a total of at least 30 part c pants. A total of
f een bodybu lders (age = 22.88 ± .92 years) and f een
soccer players (age = 22.44 ± 1.13 years) were ncluded n the
study. Part c pants had no musculoskeletal problems, lower
extrem ty surger es, or njur es that could a ect arch tecture and had regular, branch-spec f c tra n ng hab ts for at least 5 years. Th s study was approved by Inonu Un vers ty
(2017/60). Each part c pant voluntar ly prov ded wr tten nformed consent pr or to part c pat on. All procedures were
n accordance w th the 2008 Declarat on of Hels nk .

Somatotype represents body type and s class f ed as endomorphy, mesomorphy, and ectomorphy (9). It has been found that the components of somatotype are d erent n athletes w th many years of sports exper ence and d erent tran ng content (10). For example, Bay os et al. found the somatotype scores of el te Greek female athletes n volleyball
as (3.4-2.7-2.9), basketball as (3.7-3.2-2.4), and handball as
(4.2-4.7-1.8) w th at least 8.8 years of tra n ng exper ence
(11). In another study exam n ng h ghly exper enced athletes at the nternat onal level, kayakers were predom nantly
endomorph c, basketball players were endomorph c, and
soccer players were ectomorph c (12). When exam n ng the
long-term e ects of sport on somatotype components, dom nant energy metabol sm can be c ted as the mechan sm
of act on. A er a 12-week aerob c tra n ng program (two
sess ons per week), a s gn f cant nteract on was found between somatotype and aerob c tra n ng (p<0.001), the mesoecto and meso groups showed the greatest mprovements n
aerob c capac ty (13). A pos t ve correlat on was found between mesomorphy and anaerob c performance (3 RM
bench press and squats; r =0.560; r=0.550, p<0.001, respect vely) (14). Tra n ng content n uences athletes' phenotypes and th s e ect can be more pronounced n the long
term. To our knowledge, no prev ous stud es have compared muscle arch tecture and somatotype components between h ghly tra ned male soccer players and body bu lders.

Determ nat on of Body Compos t on
All measurements were performed w th m n mal cloth ng
and no shoes. Part c pants' he ght was measured w th a
portable stad ometer (Seca Ltd., Bonn, Germany) w th an
accuracy of 0.1 cm, w th the head n the Frankfort plane,
wh le the body was upr ght and the we ght was evenly d str buted on both legs. We ght and body fat percentage were
measured us ng a body compos t on scale w th a capac ty
of 270 kg and a sens t v ty of 100 g (Tan ta SC -330S, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). Sk nfold th ckness was determ ned
us ng the Sk nfold Th ckness Meter (Holta n, UK) to calculate the somatotype component. C rcumference and b condylar w dth were determ ned on the r ght s de of the
body us ng a Gul ck anthropometr c tape and a Lafayette
anthropometr c cal per, respect vely.

The purpose of th s study s to compare the muscle arch tecture and somatotype components of athletes w th d erent tra n ng contents, and t was hypothes zed that muscle
arch tecture and somatotype components would d er by
sport branch.

Determ nat on of Somatotype Components
In determ n ng the somatotype, the Heath-Carter method
was used (9), and 3 general body types were determ ned.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Study des gn

Endomorph =

A cross-sect onal study was conducted to nvest gate the
d erences between bodybu lders and soccer players. The
study cons sted of measur ng muscle arch tecture and somatotype components. Before the ultrasonography and
anthropometr c measurements, part c pants were asked not
to exerc se for at least 72 hours and to ma nta n the r da ly
eat ng hab ts. Both measurements were performed on the
same day.

-0.7182+0.1451(X)-0.00068(X2)+0.0000014(X3)
where X=sum of tr ceps, subscapular and supra l ac sk nfold and for he ght corrected endomorph mult pl ed by
170.18/body he ght n cm.

Mesomorph=(0.858•humerus breadth)+
(0.601•femurbreadth)+
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between the superf c al and deep aponeuros s. Fasc cle
length across the deep and superf c al aponeuros s was est mated from solated muscle th ckness and pennat on angle us ng the follow ng equat on:

(0.188•corrected arm g rth)+(0.161•corrected calf g rth)–
(0.131•he ght)+4.5
Corrected arm g rth: arm g rth (cm)–(tr ceps sk nfold/10)
(mm);

Fasc cle length=muscle th ckness-s nα-1,

Corrected calf g rth: calf g rth–(calf sk nfold/10) (mm).

where α s the pennat on angle of the muscle as determ ned
by ultrasound (16). Three ultrasound mages were acqu red
from each tr al, and the average of the three values for each
var able was used for further analys s. All measurements
were performed by the same exper enced ultrasonographer.
Intra-rater rel ab l ty for muscle arch tecture was assessed
us ng the ntra-class correlat on coe c ent (ICC). ICCs were
0.997 for PA and 0.999 for MT and 0.989 for FL.

Ectomorph=(0.732•HWR)–28.58 where HWR - he ght-we ght
rat o:
HWR=he ght (cm)/cube root of we ght (kg)
If HWR was found as 38.25<RPI<40.75,
Ectomorph=(HWR•0.463)–17.63
If HWR was found as equal to or less than 38.25, gave a rat ng of 0.1.

Stat st cal Analys s

Muscle Arch tecture Measurements

All stat st cal analyses were performed w th SPSS stat st cal
so ware vers on 23 (SPSS, Ch cago, IL, USA). The d str but on of data was assessed w th the Shap ro-W lk test. A student T-test for ndependent samples was performed to compare arch tectural and somatotype values between soccer
players and bodybu lders. E ect s zes (Cohen's d) and 95%
conf dence ntervals (CI) were calculated to evaluate the
d erence between groups. E ect s ze values (ES) were: <
0.2 tr v al, 0.2-0.6 small, 0.6-1.2 moderate, 1.2-2.0 large, and
>2.0 very large and >4.0 extremely large. The alpha level for
stat st cal s gn f cance was set at p <0.05.

A real-t me B-mode ultrasound dev ce (Log q P5, D asus Dynam c Imag ng Ltd, Scotland, Un ted K ngdom) was used to
measure muscle arch tecture w th a 40 mm, 8-MHz l neararray transducer to measure pennat on angle, fasc cle
length and muscle th ckness of the rectus femor s. Imag ng
was conducted sup ne, w th the rested leg supported n
pass ve extens on. Rectus femor s muscle th ckness and
pennat on angle were measured w th the probe placed
transversely and long tud nally, respect vely. The transducer was placed w th adequate use of contact gel and m n mal pressure to avo d excess ve compress on of the muscle
at 50% of the d stance from the super or border of the patella and great trochanter. Pennat on angle was determ ned as
the angle between the muscle fasc cles and the deep aponeuros s. Muscle th ckness was determ ned as the d stance

RESULTS
There was no s gn f cant d erence between groups n
terms of demograph c parameters and tra n ng h story
(p>0.05) (Table 1).

Table 1. Compar son of demograph c parameters between the groups
Parameters

Age (years)
We ght (kg)
He ght (cm)
BMI (kg/m2)
BFP (%)
Tra n ng exper ence (years)
Tra n ng frequency (sess on/week)
Tra n ng frequency (hours/week)

Soccer Players
(n=15)
mn
Mean
max
±SD
2122.44
24
±1.13
6066.40
76.4
±5.34
1.701.78
1.83
±.04
19.5621.74
24.22
±1.65
6.19.88
14.35
±3.22
56.44
9
±.88
45.22
6
±.66
67.50
9
±1.22

BMI: Body mass ndex; BFP: Body fat percentage; ES: E ect s ze w th 95% conf dence nterval
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Bodybu lders
(n=15)
mn
Mean
max
±SD
2222.88
25
±.92
70.92
60.4-84.6
±7.94
1.611.72
1.85
±.08
21.30
23.30
27.75
±1.89
10.26
5.56-17.61
±3.97
56.33
7
±1.22
34.66
6
±1.00
4.56.33
9
±1.58

t value

p value

ES

.912

0.375

0.42

1.417

0.176

0.66

-1.654

0.125

0.94

1.859

0.081

0.87

.225

0.825

0.10

.828

0.573

0.10

-1.387

0.185

0.66

-1.750

0.099

0.82
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Table 2. Compar son of body compos t on and somatotype components between the groups
Parameters

Tr ceps sk nfold (mm)
Subscapular sk nfold (mm)
Supra l ac sk nfold (mm)
Med al calf sk nfold (mm)
Flexed upper arm g rth (cm)
Med al calf g rth (cm)
B -Humeral breadth (cm)
B -Femoral breadth (cm)
Endomorphy
Mesomorphy
Ectomorphy
*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ES: E ect s ze w th 95% conf dence nterval

Soccer Players
(n=15)
mn
Mean
max
±SD
6.7
9.54
14
±2.69
9.1
10.83
15.7
±2.07
3.1
5.91
8.4
±1.55
5.1
7.10
11
±1.89
28.4
30.75
34
±2.00
33.2
35.55
39.1
±2.04
6
6.55
7.3
±.37
8.8
9.36
10.4
±.47
2.002.52
3.50
±.54
2.403.58
4.40
±.62
3.003.80
4.40
±.56

Table 2. shows that bodybu lders had s gn f cantly greater
sk nfold at the subscapula (ES = 0.26; 95% CI), arm c rcumference (ES = 2.66; 95% CI), and calf c rcumference (ES =
1.03; 95% CI) compared w th soccer players. In add t on,
bodybu lders were endomorph c-mesomorph (3.01-5.742.05) and soccer players were mesomorph-ectomorph (2.523.58-3.80) w th respect to somatotype components.

Bodybu lders
(n=15)
mn
Mean
max
±SD
5
8.92
15.3
±3.43
12
14.36
17.1
±2.03
2.2
6.85
15.1
±3.84
5.2
7.61
10.4
±1.93
32
36.01
38.5
±1.94
34.7
38.22
45.5
±3.02
6.1
6.61
7.9
±.60
7.9
9.30
10.6
±.89
1.803.01
4.50
±.80
4.805.74
7.10
±.76
1.102.05
3.50
±.86

t value

p value

ES

-.427

.673

0.20

3.651

.002*

1.72

.683

.504

0.32

.567

.579

0.26

5.632

.001**

2.66

2.187

.044*

1.03

.233

.819

0.12

-.196

.847

0.08

1.504

.152

0.71

6.544

.001**

3.11

-5.082

.001**

2.41

PA (19.1%, p=0.007) and MT (11.5%, p=0.039) were s gn f cantly greater n bodybu lders than n soccer players, wh le
FL (5%, p=0.220) was s m lar between athletes. (F gure 1.,
Table 3.) A moderate ES was found at MT (ES = 1.06; 95%
CI) and a large ES at PA (ES = 1.55; 95% CI).

Table 3. Compar son of muscle arch tectural parameters between the groups
Parameters

MT (cm)
PA (°)
FL (cm)

Soccer Players
(n=15)
mn
Mean
max
±SD
2.61
3.02
3.49
±.32
13.30
15.06
16.80
±1.15
10.40
11.40
13.20
±1.06

Bodybu lders
(n=15)
mn
Mean
max
±SD
2.86
3.38
3.76
±.34
14.60
17.94
21.20
±2.36
9.70
10.84
12.20
±.75

t value

p value

ES

2.254

.039*

1.06

3.277

.007**

1.55

-1.275

.220

0.60

*p<0.05; **p<0.01; MT: Muscle th ckness; PA: Pennat on angle; FL: Fasc cle length; ES: E ect s ze w th 95% conf dence nterval

DISCUSSION
In the present study, t was found that the values of PA and
MT were s gn f cantly smaller n soccer players (p<0.05).
Th s result could be due to the fact that parameters such as
strength, speed, and ag l ty are cons dered necessary bas c
sk lls n soccer (17). The smaller PA ncreases the potent al
for overall muscle shorten ng veloc ty, as muscles w th longer f bers shorten at greater absolute veloc t es than a s m lar muscle w th shorter f bers (18). S m lar results were also
found n a study compar ng spr nters and long-d stance

runners. El te male spr nters were found to have a greater
fasc cle length and a smaller PA than el te male long-d stance runners (15). A larger angle may be assoc ated w th a
slower contract on veloc ty. Therefore, a h gher PA value of
a muscle may negat vely a ect ts potent al to produce max mal veloc ty (19). Therefore, soccer players w th a smaller
pennat on angle may have a mechan cal advantage at the
po nt of force transm ss on to the tendon (20).
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tomorph n central defenders, balanced mesomorph n
m df elders, and meso-ectomorph n str kers (29). Another
study revealed that el te young soccer players from Kosovo
had an ecto-meso somatotype (2.4-3.4-3.3) (30), and the other one found that el te South Amer can soccer players had
a balanced mesomorph (2.2-5.4-2.2) (31).
In th s study, a very large e ect s ze for mesomorphy (ES
=3.11) and ectomorphy (ES =2.41) was found between the
groups. It s bel eved that the values obta ned n relat on to
somatotype and arch tectural structures also n uence
each other. In a study, underwe ght nd v duals were found
to have a smaller PA and cross-sect onal area than overweght nd v duals (32). In another study, t was found that the
MT and PA values of f ve muscles were s gn f cantly h gher
n obese part c pants than n non-obese part c pants (33).
The relat onsh p between muscle arch tecture and somatotype components was not exam ned n th s study. However, the fact that soccer players have smaller PA and MT and
are also ectomorph c may be a noteworthy f nd ng to be nvest gated n further stud es. Energy metabol sm n each
sport could also n uence the express on of the dom nant
body type. Bodybu ld ng has a large proport on of tra n ng
content based on explos ve strength for muscle hypertrophy, wh ch ncludes h gh repet t ons w th few rests between sets (34). More than 90% of energy expend ture n
soccer s aerob c (35). Somatotypes may be related w th the
predom nant energy metabol sm n these two sport branches. Many other parameters can be ment oned (contract on
type, race, nutr t onal status, etc.), but the predom nant
energy system related to the tra n ng content should also be
cons dered n terms of somatotyp ng.

F gure 1. Compar sons of the muscle arch tecture
and somatotype components between the groups.
*s gn f cant d erences at p<0.05 level; **s gn f cant d erences at p<0.01 level;

On the other hand, PA and MT were reported to have a pos t ve correlat on w th muscle strength scores (21). Murak et
al. found a s gn f cant pos t ve correlat on between muscle
strength and muscle th ckness n adult males (22). Strag er
et al. found that the ncrease n 1RM load was assoc ated
w th the ncrease n muscle th ckness (r2=0.38; p<0.001)
(23). In terms of bodybu ld ng, greater muscle th ckness could be benef c al n l ng heav er loads and n power output. Bodybu lders w th h gher MT and PA values may have
an advantage for force output. Follow ng 10-12 weeks of strength tra n ng, the MT and arm c rcumference of bodybu lders were ncreased (24).

There are several l m tat ons of th s study. Muscle arch tecture can be n uenced not only by tra n ng pract ces but
also by d etary hab ts, sleep patterns, and muscle d seases.
Therefore, t s recommended to standard ze these factors
between groups n long tud nal stud es. In add t on, we
were not fully nformed about the actual tra n ng content of
the groups. Desp te these l m tat ons, th s study prov des
some ev dence that skeletal muscle and body compos t on
changed n athletes w th d erent tra n ng character st cs
n long term.

Intense phys cal act v ty plays a role n body shape (25). The
morpholog cal structures of top athletes character ze the
typ cal somatotype n certa n sports (26). The somatotypes
of long-t me tra ned Iran an el te bodybu lders were determ ned to be balanced mesomorph (0.92-6.86-1.84) (27). Tykhorsky et al. tracked the changes n the somatotype of 1926-year-old bodybu lders a er the 3-month per od of we ght
ga n and found that the bodybu lders' mesomorphy scores
s gn f cantly ncreased and ectomorphy scores s gn f cantly
decreased. In the same study, the somatotype of the bodybu lders was reported as balanced mesomorph before and
a er the study (28). Cárdenas-Fernández et al. found that
the dom nant somatotype of soccer players was meso-endomorph c n goalkeepers, central n fullbacks, balanced ec-

CONCLUSION
The present study shows the d erences between the muscle arch tectures and somatotype components of athletes n
d erent sports. The research f nd ngs support that longterm tra n ng has d erent e ects on muscle arch tectures
and somatotype components. The adapt ve character st cs
of muscle arch tecture and somatotypes can prov de useful
t ps n tra n plann ng and mod f cat on.
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